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lid ti phcnonrcnon srl intlucibl; gsnc exgrrswion in lhitflira, 
From this rarher esurcrio starting paint it is now an extrcmcly 
widely studied atlztptivc rerpsnrlt TV rl wide array tst’ 
environmental con&MM rhul eitusc phyxiulogical XtrcxpT. fn 
Ir)ll wn imgrrsrivcly hrrge nurnbcr of biological reierrtists of 
quite di~ptrrrr~ bnckgraunds gnthcrcel l’or P momentous 
meeting nr d”oltl Spring Efr~bour Laboratory. The 
pracecdinp of thid ercccarian cmrrgcd us 0 book cntithxl ‘Hfuf 
shock: rrotil baeferia to man’ which in many wnyr has served 
8% a btnrhmnrk for rhc many fururc devclopmenra in this now 
exiling arca. ‘11 brought rogcrhcr cantriburionr from 
molerulilr $cnctieixts, cell and dcvclopmentrrl biolegirrx .SX 
well as a scattering of rlinifiunx who were involved wiIh 
hyperthermia as nn anrieanfrr modality. Now al”rer snothe 
eight yearn, Cold Spring Harbour Laberntory Pre$~ II~VQ 
again produced n rrrnct setting vstms which, like ifs 
predcccsxor, drnwx together n number of apparcnrly disparate 
thrcnds. It very amply illnxtr,stcs what un exciting arex this is 
for a very wide range of bislagisrs rhat now includes 
ceoloyiscs, physiolq&ta, immunologists and pnrasitologisca 
its well no molecular biologists still intrrcsred in probing the 
fine dcuGls of heat shock gene induction. 
Studies on stress proteins now encompass their role as 
‘chaperones’ that regulate aspects of protein folding and 
transport, as well as their possible function in the immune 
cibdrranr oxprcxsian al s[rcxx proteins during revet, 
inflnmmnrion, pathat$~ infecrion, rccavcry front i~chacmla, 
tisri4c tminm, hypcrrhrmiu and noupl~si~ will hnvc trrrful 
predictive end dingnosrio vuluc. This well produced 
nronagrflph prcscnrx a lhuruughly rcprearnrntivr set of 
chsprcrr from n number of key pcrfclrmcrr in the ever- 
expanding field of hear shock snd stre$s proteins in biology 
anal msdieinc. Ssinz specific chqxcrr for instance cover 
ecological nnd evolutionary adjuamcnrr tea Pluctuaring 
rhcrmel envinmmcnrr; the febrile respanss; rhrrmarolcrance; 
hyprrrhcrmia and cnnccr trcntmcnt; s;frcss proteins and 
infccreua direnxc; qnlntion of hear shock proteins (i-W%) in 
E. co/i and nr:rmmnli.sn ceils; role of PiSPs in Inmbdu phngc 
grswrh; HSB7CI alld tmnslacrtisn af proteins across 
membranes; developmental regulntion of HSP gsnes; 
transcriptional regulnrion of EiSP genes etc. 
Such is the rare of discovery and new untlcrsrnndiny in this 
exciting arca of rcsenrch endeavoyr, it ib likely the delay 
between this and the next Cold Spcini Hnrbour publication on 
Stress Proteins will be very much less thnn eight years. In 
short, this monograph is both timely and comprehensive for 
all those in the field or wishing to cntcr; what a thoughtful 
way of celebrating the first hundred years af activity at Cold 
Spring Harbour Laboratory, 
Roy H. Burden 
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With the enormous proliferation of information on the nowadays one of the most rapidly expanding areas of G- 
diversity and function of GTP-binding proteins in the protein research I
regulation of cellular activity it is not surprising that a number The first section contains 5 chapters which are of a 
of books on this topic are now beginning to appear. This is the uniformly high standard although the recent information on 
most comprehensive of those produced to date and consists of the molecular diversity of both P and y subunits and new 
25 multi-authored chapters which are grouped into three knowledge on post-translational modification of the y 
sections, (1) structural aspects, (2) coupling and (3) systems subunit(s) and the role of this in membrane association of the 
regulated by G-proteins. Overall, the book is very strong in G-proteins means that the chapter by Neer and Clapham 
the analysis and description of basic mechanisms of G-protein already has a somewhat dated feel. Furthermore, all of the 
function and regulation but with limited exceptions does not figures in the chapter by Kaziro et al. have also been published 
make overt attempts to relate this information to specific in a similar chapter in another recent book on G-proteins. On 
physiological and pathological situations even although this is a more positive note, the chapter by Rockaert and co-workers 
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